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was a historical landmark In the
Indian fighting days. Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Moore had this old house

the summer with his daughter,
Mrs. Vian, left last week for a visit
with another daughter, Mrs. Delia
Farnham, at Mapleton.

Guests at the Eola Rapier home
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Raper of Alhambra, Calif.

Ernest Hellwiell has sold eight

torn down and their new home
replaces it.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rummell
and the former's mother, Mrs. H.mm acres from his ranch north of town.
w. Kummeii, recently ade a
weekend trip to Eureka, Calif.,
where they visited Dr. Philip Kum-
meii and his wife and son, Harry.

Dr. Rummell had moved from
San Leandro, Calif., where he has

to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Shields
Sr. who will start building a home
soon.

Finishing touches on the As-

sembly of God church will be made
this week. The front of the church
has been raised to make room for
three additional Sunday school
rooms. The front of the church
has received a coat of white paint,
and a new roof has been put on
part of the building. Additional
room was needed for the large
attendance at the Sunday school.
Much of the work has been done
by members, although a car-
penter supervised the work.

Sgt. Floyd Shields who recently
returned from Jacan. where he

oeen in private practice for the
past two years. Previously he had
spent two years at Fort Miley at
San Francisco and the Veterans
hospital in Oakland, where he spe-
cialized in internal ediclne. Dr.
Rummell is now associated with
the Medical clinic in Eureka. A
paper on acromegaly written by
Dr. Rummell was accepted for
publication in the August issue of

Yoncalla Airman Servei
With Squadron In Korea

PFC Jim Metz, sir farce, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Metz, Yoncalla,
is now stationed in Korea with
the Eighth squadron. He was for-

merly stationed at Keesler Air
Force base, Biloxi, Miss., and was
home on furlough the first part of
August while enroute to an over-
seas assignment.

Mets was a four-yea- r letterman
at Yoncalla high school, captain
of the basketball team in his sen-
ior year, of the high
school in his junior year, and class
president while a senior.

He is the first Yoncalla man
to serve in Korea.
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Mr. and Mrs. Forest Dean Col
was stationed with the air force,
visited his parents and other rel-

atives here last week. lins and children, Frankie, Perley,
The Rev. Fred Evans, pastor of ana Anay, arove to rviamam t alis

Thursday evening by way of
Crater lake. While in Klamath

the Yoncalla Church of Christ, and
Barbara Hughes, Joan McMichael,
Jimmie Lovd. Maxine Potter. Falls, they visited Mr. Collins'

STUDENT ENROLLS
Wesley J. Anderson of Roseburg

has enrolled at Westmont college
IN Santa Barbara, Calif. Registra-
tion this year totals 298, which is
a 30 percent increase over last
year.

sister, Mrs. Ha Cummings, and
other relatives and friends.

Joyce Potter; Wanda, Barbara and
Elwin Raper and Jimme McMi-

chael drove to Winston to attend
a church party last week.

Enroute home, they came by
way of Diamond lake and stopped
to visit a logger's museum near
Diamond lake.

Guests at the Fred Lee home
recently included. A. Jones of Cot
tage Grove, Mrs. Mabel Neal and
son. Percy, of Oakland. Calif.

W. P. Francis and Mrs. Eula
Gibraltar is located at the south-

ernmost point of the Iberian pen-
insula and guards the entrance to
the Mediterranean.

Nation have been visiting Mrs. Na-

tion's daughter and family. Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Eggers, on Rice

Yoncalla
By MRS. CEORCE EDES

The two grandchildren of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Lasswell of

are spending a few days with
their grandparents just north of
town.

The Loggers tavern has been
painted green and trimmed in dark
brown.

Mrs. Sarah Wertz spent several
days recently visiting friends in
Portland.

Mrs. Douglas Long and three
children spent several days last
week at the Bob Smith home. Mr.

Hil.l While there, they took short
trips to the coast, also to the
McKenzie pass. The left Monday
tor their home in Sacramento,
Calif.

Grade school students who
COMPLETE STOCK OF ANNO, SCOPES, ETC. attended the Shrine circus in Rose

burg Wednesday afternoon, were
able to attend because of the

of Elmer Kruse. Delbert DicTerrific Values in Good Quality and Mrs. Long will locate in Rose key, Dan Wright and Fred Good-

win, who arranged the circusv
party. About 230 students attended,

LUSE1PDKKS BAGSDEER BAGS
burg as soon as they can find a
house. They formerly lived in
Portland.

Mrs. Gus Peret and Mrs. Hugh
Warner visited the Harry Brawn
home in Pendleton and attended
the Pendleton roundup.

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Davis of Riv

Dillard
Bv MRS. ROSA HEINSACH

JUNK MAN CHEATED

It finally happened the shrewd-
est capitalist of them all, the junk
dealer, was cheated. Word has It
he was cheated out of an old
beaten up divan. Mrs. Lillian W.
Broadbent was about to give the
divan to said junk man, when i
back fence neighbor suggested she
have the divan reupholstered.

Mr. Calvin Wolf, diligent owner
of Expert Furniture Cleaners &

Upholsterers directly behind
Richie's Root Beer Drive In,
who upholstered above mentioned
divan, pointed out that no matter
what the condition of your fur-

niture even if it appears ready
for the junk pile don't give it up.
If the frame is intact this uphol-
stery company will upholster it.
They strip all upholstery right
down to the bare frame anyway
and rebuild the piece with com-

pletely new, highest quality mater-
ials. And, in the final analysis, the
cost of upholstering is determined
by the type of fabric, not the con-

dition of the piece. Our phone
please It's an ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Moore and
children, Donna and Derry, have
moved recently into the seven-roo-

house they built on Willis$149 erside, Calif., visited the Earl Da-
vis home last week.

C. S. Wormer, who has spent

jf 3 pound wool filling
if Double-u- p xipper (two bags can be .

sipped together)
if Heavy water repellent duck cover

if Canopy head flap
if Two air mattress pockets

Reg. 26.50 bag 2 for $32.50

if Large size
Tr Finest air-ve-

material
if Protect that dear

deer
if Buy now and

save

Creek, on what tne out timers
call "the old Vic Phipps ranch."

c-- sr ;

The home was constructed on theMUSIC LESSONS

In
POPULAR PIANO

Register Today!

VIC RICE
DIAL
After 5 P.M.

Teni Pins
Recoil Boot, universal ilie U3

site of the house built many years
ago by the early settlers on Wil-

lis Creek. One story is told about
how the first Willis family came
to that valley and was helped
over the South TJmpqua river by
Robert Phipps, already settled on
his claim. The "Stump" Willis
family camped on the hillside un-

der the pine tree that still stands.
Later they built the house that

CANTEENS

SLEEPING BAGRanSleeping
Ammo Belt, GJ.
PLASTIC GUN COVERS

Machette, with sneath
Ammo Cans, 50 cal,

for 25c

69c
. 89c
35t

. 29c
1.49
1.25
1.49
It49

3 Lbs. Wool Filling
if 4 pound virsln wool

if Water repellent duck coverCanoe Paddles, U.S.N.
Shoe Dobbin, waterproofing
Compass, brake case

if Zipper opening
if Canopy head flap
if Fold compactlyJfe 'rf TV

neg. is.33
vfifia. VS. TK

flllinc
if Double-u- p tipper (2

baits can be zipped to-

gether
if Extra heavy duck

cover
if Weather flap over

zipper
if Detachable canopy

head flap
ir t air mattreH pockets
it Will keep you warm as

low as 10 below sero

GUI! OIL
We Point

With
Sept. 23 to 295

if Genuine G.I.

if Fineet quality.
made

if Will not gum up
if Stock up now
Tr Reg 2Sc

Pride!Can WE BUY
USED GUNS "W

Rifle Cleaner BINOCULARS
5C

if You need this
if Cleans burnt pow-

der, corrosion, etc.
if Stock up now
k Reg. 25c Can Get ready now for

the hunting season.

We have rolled back

prices to

level for this sale.

SOX
TENTS

All sixes in stock In several different
models, types, finishes. Buy at Cascade
and save lots of dough. Special siies
made to order.

' WallTenl Wall Tenl
a

(All Prices
Plus Tax)

if Ideal hunting sock

if Not too heavy, not too light
if Wears like Iron

if Greyi er kkald

45 jjp
Waterproof

Duck

Heavr waterproof
top, white ends and

lets light
In. 6x306x15

Made expressly for deer
hunters. Lite welrht, fits In

shirt pocket. Ret. 21.50.

Finest all around glass
Coated Optics

Reg. 65.00

yednesdoy95 coatedFox-Hol- e Shovel 18 optics

8x10 . . 32.50 8x10 . . 33.50

10x12.. 42.50 10x12.. 43.50

12x14.. 53.50 12x14.. 55.00

UMBRELLA TENT
Waterproof material I Complete with
floor, window, poles, pins, etc.
9x9 39.50
9x11 47.50

$34.50
7x50 ,

SAQ50 Coated
Optics

- tW s ot the
,.Vomen foyo,

8x30

ea Coated
J

Optics
Reg. 75.00

Ideal for camping
Passes state re-

quirement
Worth its weight
in gold if you get
stuck

99c R'9h"
nAH SPENCER'S .en)

TtA r
(Honoringfridoy

KAMP KOOK KITRIFLE RODRIFLE
SLINGS

95c 10
if All Aluminum

if 2 Frey Pans, 3 Kettles
Coffee Pot, 4 Cups
4 Plates, 2 Handles
2 Bails.

ic All In One Compact Unit

29c
if Genuine G.I.

30 Caliber

if Takes Standard Brushes

if Don't Pass This Up

if Genuine G.I. Issue

if Excellent Condition

if Fully Oiled

if None Better 75
"FUIL PARTNERSHIP FOR THE JOB AHEAD"

Is the national slogan of these active

and resourceful business women.

Nielsen's joins in the national recognition of Business and Profes-

sional Women's Clubt everywhere, and of the work of eur local

club In carrying out the full meaning of their national slogan.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 EXCEPT SAT.

CAMP STOVEJ 1 if 2 Burner Model, Genuine Coleman
if Absolutely Fool Proof

11,95
if Instant Lighting
if Guaranteed The Best

if Also 3 Burner,
2 Model Lanterns
In stock. IT'STHEJfrON EVERY ITEM THAT gOUNTS

South Stephens at the City Liiftts -- FREE PARKING1857 North Stephens Near Garden Valley Junction


